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122nd Anniversary 
~SKOWHEGAN~ 
~ · FAIR · ~. i The Oldest County Fair in North America ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ Race Program~ 
~ ~ 
1 ~ ~ 
~ .~~~ ~ 
1 "~ ~!!Iii. t 
j r,,..;u~, •~•-~:~~.:R::c~o:~~:~ .  111:17 t' ~ ::.(f:: J,<,, 1,Htle P;,t, IOal) y 1 'l'rotrl n~. 2.04 1/, . F.m ma Sl~nnl, 10:10 ~ 
~ TUESD!!;;~1/.,?,: J2, 1941 ~ 
~ ~ "' Race Officials ~ 
~ HARRY Mcl\JNNEY, Walrnfiehl, Mass., S'l'ARTER C 
1 ;JUDGF.S ~ OH •• J. A. S'l'EVl~NS, Dow•r, N. H. ~ 
.FRA Nl( . (,. '.l'JlO'l"I', Winchester, Mass. C 
~ rm. A. P. 1UJLLS, New Viueyartl, Maine t' 
'l'JiUF.RS Y n C. SCO'l''l' lWUINSON BYJWN B. PERKINS ~ 
J w1umrn CAOUE'J''l'E, RAC•: SECRE'I'ARY C 
~ . ~ 1 Fair Officials ~ 
~ FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres. ~ 
GEORGE M. DA VIS, Sec. 1 RALPH T. JENKINS, Treas. ~ 
~ RACING · COMMITTEE ~ 
~ W. P. CAOUETTE, Chairman 
fl PAUL F. AUDET l'RANCLS E. CROTEAU ~ 
J GEORGE 1\£, DA VIS ~ 
~ • i n Racing Uncler the Direction of the Malne ~ 
J Racing Commission ~ 
~ JUJLF~S B. JUANK, Chairman C 
\\ WILLIAM A. LillIB HAROLD O. PELLEY ~ 
n Pari-mutuels Under Supervision of ~ 
J JOHN H. GILHO])Y ~ 
2:20 TROT PURSE $500 
First, Fifth and Ninth Races 
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These N o s. F o r 'l'lcketa 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 5th and 9th •--1-..i ____ r.t_h ___ o_t_1t_ 
races. Race Rnce R nce 
1 CHESTNUT WATTS c h g , Ch estnut Pe t e r. J. 
Lynn Foss, Solon . Driv -
e r , ,v. Sarge nt. Colo r s, 
g r een & gold. 
(1) (2) (2) 
2 H ENR Y C. ' bl g, Luzerne. Frank 
Churc h. Jr., Cambrid ge 
N. Y . D r ive r , F. Churc h'. 
.Colors, b rown & go ld. 
(2) (5) (1) 
3 RED VOT,O c h g , D ill o n V olo. Sulli-
van & Mawh i nn ey Ma -
c hi as. Drive r s a'.rro rd. 
Colors, g r ee n & w hi te. 
(3) (4) (4) 
4 STAR RRTG H T b g, B ri g·ht Dawn. A . S. 
Rod ney, agt., W. Sprin g -
fie ld , Mass. D ri v. A. Rod-
ney. Co l. , r ed & hl ac k. 
(4) (1) (3) 
5 ,JRWF.LER . hr g, L o rd .Jim. W . S. 
Malc olm , Au g u s t a. D r iv -
e r .. J. .Jordan. Co lo r s, 
rerl fln d w hit e. 
(5) (3) ( 5 ) 
S' Lf. if. 
12111251 1291 
fl.. I I 
1212 1252 1292 
2 3 2-
1213 1253 1293 
.:3 ,-C.t' . ~ 
1214 1254 1294 
~ ,2- 3 
1215 1255 1295 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
First Race : 
Str. P l . Sh . Pl. Sh . Sh . 
$ .. . . . ... $ ..... .. . $ .... . ... - $ . .. ... . $ . .. .... - $ . . . . . • • 
Fifth Race : 
Str. Pl. Sh. P l. Sh . Sh. 
$ .. ..... . $ .. ... .. . $ . ...... .. - ljl .. .... . $ ...... . - ljl ...... . 
Ninth Race: 
St r. Pl . Sh . P l . Sh . Sh. 
$ ...... .. $ . . ...... $ .. ...... - $ .. ..... $ .. .. ... - ljl .. ..... 
DAILY DOUBLE 
·1st aml 2ncl Races 
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF 
1 CHESTNUT W 1A'l"l'S 
2 H ENRY C. 
3 RED VOLO 
4 S'l'AR B RIGHT 
5 ,JEWELER 
1 MISS DOD GE 
2 KALMUCK D IRJ<~CT 
3 SPECULATOR 
4 B EN HUR 
5 DUSK Y DAWN 
7 · OLIVE EV ANS 
i 
l 
u1assn1eu I ace .rnrse ~300 
Second, Sixth and Tenth Races 
Numbers in. ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
note SCOring positions 1-u_s_e_ T_h_e-.se_ N_o_s_._F_or.,....T_1_e_k_e _t•-
in 2nd, 6th and 10th 
1 JU ISS DODGE b m, P ete r G. P e t e rson 
Bros., Cumb erl a nd. Driv -
e r, I . P a tte r son. Colo r s , 
bl ack & orange. 
(1) (3 ) (7) 
2 KALMUCK DIRECT b g , K a lmu c k . C. N. 
Hunt, Portla nd, M a ine. 
D r iv e r , R. Tuttle. Col o r, 
g r ay. 
(2) (6) (2) 
3 SPECULATOR b g, Calum e t Adam.· J. 
L. Foss, So lon . Drive r , 
L . F oss. Col o r , gree n . 
(3) (5) (G) 
4 H EN HUR b g, High J'-l:oon . J a m es 
Phal e n, N e w Ma rk et, N". 
IL D river, J . P hal e n . 
Colors ; g r een & w hi te. 
(4) (2) (4) 
5 DUSKY DAWN blk m, Way n e H a l. L . 
F. Dassan ce, Brockton , 
Mass. D ri v. , F. Sa ffo rd. 
Co lo r s, green & _w hite. 
(5) (7) (3) 
6 E D WARD P .. JR . b g, E d ward P . P erry 
Nelson , D ex ter . Dri ver, 
P . Ne lso n. Col o r s, blu e 
& t a n. 
(0) (1) (l) 
7 
0OLJVF. EVANS 
b 1n, Oliv e r E van s. w . 
P. Cao u e tte, Mad iso n . 
D ri ve r , w. Caou e tte. 
Co lors , g r ee n & , vhite. 







3 .lo ~ 
12211261 1201 
lo s- '7 
1223 1263 12'03 
a_ 3 2-
1224 1264 1204 
, , 1' l . 
1225 1265 1205 , 
s- i 
1226 12h6 1206 
On the Electrical Odds Board the high-
est is 50-1 and lowest 1-9. Lowest pay 
will be $2.20 for $2.00 ticket. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Second Race: 
Str, P I. Sh. P l . S h . Sh • • . . . . . . . . *· .... .. . $ . .. . •••• - $ ..• • • . ••. • •• • •• - , • .• •••• 
Sixth Race: 
Str. P I. Sil. P l. Sil . Si t • 
•. • • • • • • • ljl • • • • • ••• ljl •••• • • • • - $ . • •. • • • $ .•• .. • • - $ .•• • • •• 
Tenth Race: 
S t r. P l . S it. P l . Sil. Sil. 
, . .. • • . . • $ .. ..• .. . $ . .•• • ••• - • . .•• . . • • ..• ..•• . - $ . . .• • •• 
Free For All Trot-· Purse $750 
T~ird, Seventh and Eleventh Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
Mutuel Numbers 
U s e These Nos, For Tickets 
in 3rd, 7th and 11th l--3-r_d_...,..._'1_th---,---ll-t_h_ 
races. 
1 PEDRO TIPTON b g , Peter V o lo . Joseph 
Robinson, Oxford. D ri v -
e r , J . J o rdan. Colors, 
brown & r e d . 
(1) (3) (4) 
2 ARCH HANOVE R b h , T h e Grea t Vol o . E . 
G . & M . C. Ra ls t o n , No. 
AHl eboro, Mass. - Dr iv-
e r, E .' R a ls ton. Colo r s , 
b lu e & g o l d . 
( :l) ( :l) (G) 
·3 AFTON 
b g, McG r e gor t h e Gre a t . 
P a ul L. Pre ston , Ru t-
la nd , Vt. Driv e r , F. 
Forc ie r . C o lor, r e d . 
( 3 ) (5 ) (5) 
4 CAL UJUF.'I' J, JE BER. b g, T ru a x . Jose p h Sou -
t a r and H e n r y Clukey, 
R ock land. Dri v. , H e nry 
C l u k e y . Co lo r s, maroon 
& g r een . 
(4) (1) (2) 
I 
5 WILI,JE HOPE b h, Sta n h ope. A. Monzo , 
P atterson : N . .T. D riv -
e r , A. Mon zo. Color s , 
b la c k & w h ite. 
'(:;) (fl) (1 ) 
6 ISOJ, A'S JtrcELWYN b g, Mr. Mc Elwyn . . f a m es 
Phal e n , Ex e t e r, N. H . 
Dr iv e r , .T . P h a le n. Col -
o ,· s , b lu e & white . 
(fl) (4) ( 3 ) 
Rnce Rnce Race 
-~ 3· 2-
12311271 1711 
I S- ~ 
1232 1272 1712 
~ 
iJ- J+ ~ 
123312731713 
~ I l 
1234 1274 1714 
~ ' 4 1235 1275 1715 
3 ~ 3 
1236 1276 1716 
Bad acting horses will be given two scores 
and must take care of themselves after that. 
Exa min e "Mutuel' ' T'ickets carefully be-fore leaving 
window ; no mistakes will be r ectified thereafter. 
The Ma ine Stat e Racing o o:mmission w ill not ( 
responsible for lost or dest royed "Mutuel" t ick~ · 
a nd reserves the r ight to r efus e p,ayment of those 
which may have been tor n or mutilat ed. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Third Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh, Pl, Sh, Sh, 
... .. .. .. $ .. .. .. .. $ .. . ..... - 'ljl .. .. . .. l!I . .... .. • l!I ... .. . . 
Seventh Race: 
I 
Str, Pl. Sh. Pl, Sh. Sh . 
. .. ...... . ...... .. . l!I .. .. .... - $ ....... $ .. ..... - , .... . . . 
Eleventh Race: 
2:20 PACE PURSE $500 
Fourth, Eighth and Twelfth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring . positions 
in 4th, 8th and 12th 
races. 
1 SHOW LASSIE b m , Highland Scott. A . . 
S. Rodney, agent, West 
Springfield, Mass. Driv-
, r, A. Rodney. Colors, 
1d & black. 
( 1 ) (3) (3 ) 
2 MYR TLEWOOD bl m, Mr.-McElwyn. Per-
cy Gray, Swansea, Mass. 
Driver, .Ed Rowe. Col-
ors, brown & go ld. 
_12> <1> er.> 
3 L EW )U c K ENNEY gr h, Sullivan & Maw-
hinn ey, Machias. Driver, 
F. Safford. Co lors, g-reen 
& w hite . 
(:l) (4) (l) 
4 W I NNI E HA L b lk m, W ayne Hal. Ev-
elyn S. Tweedie. Thorn-
dike. Driv :. F. Roullard. 
Colors, maroon & g reen. 
(4) , (ri) (fl) 
5 DILLY D ALI,Y hlk m, S. A. Wathen & 
Ron ,, Ft. Fairfield. Driv-
·.e r, W. Wath en. Co lors, 
r e d & black. 
(ri) (H) (4) 
6 VOT.A HHI~ hi rn, Abhe da l e. Mrs. F. 
L. Moore, Ellsworth, Me. 
Driver .. J .. Jordan. Col -
·or~. brown & re el. 
(f; ) (2 ) (2) 
Mutuel Numbers 
Use 'J'b ese N o s, For "rl 'lcket s 
4th Stl, 12 tlo. 
Race Race R ace 
l~ 3 4 
1241 1281 1721 
:i.... :;.__ 2-. 
1242 1282 1722 
I I 
1243 (~283 
L/- :)- " 
1244 1284 1724 
3 ' 3 1245 1285 1725 
s-
1726 
Sco r ing : Scoring means s imply coming to the wire at 
speed, or a rolling start. In most races, the scorin g or 
starting position for the first h eat (and for each dash) is 
determined by drawing from a "pill-box." Small pills 
each with a different number are sha)rnn up in a leath er 
box and drawn out one at a time for each horse in a 
contest. The pole horse is the one scoring next to the in-
side rail, usually considered the favored position. When 
scoring for the word at a "fly ing s tart" the other horses 
must not b e ahead of the pol e horse at the start and the 
objective of the starter is to get a ll hors es evenly lin ed up 
and on their gaits when he gives the ·word Go. A horse is 
allowed to spoil one or two scores th en he must "Lake 
of himself. " If one or more horses are not on th e ir 
s when scori ng, the starter is apt to ring a be ll and a 
~h score will be made. Scoring doesn't mean c halking 
up a point, it's just a term peculiar to the sport, just as 
"Texas leaguer" is to b asebal l. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Fourth Race: 
Str. P l. SI, . P l . Sh, Sh . 
$ .... . ... $ ........ $ ........ - $ ....... $ .... . .. - $ .... . . . 
Eighth Race : 
Str. P l. Sh, P l , Sil, Sh. 
$ ...... :. $ . ....... $ ........ - $ ....... $ ... .... - $ .... . . . 
Twelfth Race: 

